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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
Iltrry hlntimr with lilt mother n. hro

llirr ti'lUMiml from Ilia Imp fluid oil
Monday.

llnlluiny A lliiwli M. loungi in l'ort.
Uiul, therefore gt tlmlr prlcee Imiore

you buy In I'lirlUnil.

Ilull'i lUIr Itniiewttr enjoya tho oonfl.

uVme uiul patronage of opW all ovr
thf ilvlllwJ worlil who dm II to ifulore

ml wp tli hair In natural rotor,

Hhlluh'a Cum, tlm (imt Couuli mil
('nun' ( urn, It nr ttln by u 1'ixknt
turruiiUiiit twenty-liv- diwra, only 2'x:.

OlMrril lnvfl It. C. i. Ilmitlry.

pry gratiM mir IS to 111 llm f.
grran rulrnt Jio. rmttt ConVolV, a hiuihI

hi. I IhkiIh uiul nuppliM away
down, lit I li Itwl Kniot.

Mi. Al lliiKKiiit, tliitol.l reliable Imma

lur will I (iiiiinl at H, K. Hetlpturo'i
liliukttiiilli' tliiip wlnra da will U
jiii'timl to miwt olJ mi. I tii'W friend

like. tf

Captain Sweeney, V. H. A.,Htn Ileg,
Ctl ,: "Milfoil i'Urrli Kniiioilv
It the llitl medicine I lityo tver (omul
llitt noiilil ilo run ny kih." I'rlc'iO
(U. K.I.I ly V. (i. 1 1 initio v

Tim rmriit rulnt liv rmitod ft lilu
tli. In at tlm upMr uiul ( Fidli aim.!

liirll to liiiH't Ilia nnpilrtol r.e hut

l. rut down ftltoul liet with mv
rml nifira ynt Ui I cut. Thli tliiiwillut
with (tin wnt witlisr o( wlntKr the rut
U likoly to rave oil-

-
In liU-rt- l tllit-t- .

Mint J. I'ttur ii. MIm M. Ii I.i.t k.T.

prulrtnUniul nurwa of l'ditltnil move to

their UmU t Cilmlntoiie where tlii-- can
liiTrnlliT lio found. I'd I roll t out of town

ill tlirm hy li'U'phim t Mr.
Ilunlli'y'a driitor, or aildri'M, Ungon
City poat ollli-e- , box 3i1,

I.ittln Allrilit, tho oiidirful JapftiuDit

child wIhimi atariliiiK
Ulunt'inK mid JiU'ijlinu have ktlrarted
no imich attuntlon ul lonlmy'ft r

all laat wmk will 1 with the New York
Novelty compftny ftt Uhlvely'i hull,

Sept. -l-id. Tnke the little onot
to in them.

Amotiif the InuidmiU of childhood thftt

Und out in bold rwtlf. ft" our iiimnory
rovnrU to Ihe dayi wtnn were youiiR,

none re more promliieni lhan ftuvere
iikm-aa- . Tlm young rnothnr vividly

ri'inetulviTii that it wan Chanilx'rUin'a
CoiikIi Ki'iiicily cund her of croup, nd
In turn ailiiuiilnliTt It to linr ow n

and alwaya with the I rtwulU.
ror titlu hy (morue A. llunliDK.

ARE you in
entire stock

it
Boht quality 20

flood unbleached 18

Heavy unbleached
Muslin, 15 yards

n. i . :..: w
fiO-inc-

h all wool Cloth,
oWncli wido rcr

This is your
purchase at

PERSONAL NOTES.
A. Harding mid wllo ,.fton tho

Monday'! tra fr xlt) ViMi iuUmlnK
to taku In tlic world'i fulr.

I'rof. I'. H. Ch-ato- ol Cluikanlii mid
uouiilyii.:iooliUHirliitoiidi.ii of Columbia-count-

w In the city on Hattirday.
Among thoiM) who Imre been out In

the hop fluid during Ihe Manon are C.
A. William and family who ruturnod on
Wftiluraday,

H. (I. Ix ke who II vet near DmiiMoua
wm lu the city on Saturday, Ho will
begin tctjhlnu In the Hurinony mliool
lh flmt llrat Monday In Octolmr.

IVter Ward of the law firm of Hurl n,
Waul (irt-K- waa in the oily on Tuea-iln- y

mid culled at thli ofllco. The firm
Which he rniireiwiil baa oiM.neit nn
haiKlwimo ollUct In thu Chmnbor of .

I omini'rce building.

J. W. Webb, an attorney from HI.

lbVii Kalle, N Y., wat in the city on
Wnlmitdity, tlm gtntl of I'rof. It. W.
i'rliigln. Ilurame from New York to
ftlti'iid the world' fair mid comliiditd
loUkoftlook around the l'tiifl.: coatl
Imfore returning to the Kmplre tato.
Mr. Webb wat very favorably InipreMwl
with the appearmne of (hit tt'i'tion of
the country.

The lowimhip which wua thrown open
for tcttli'ineiit on Tuewluy wut In great
diMiiand miiongiHittliiiN, real or mppoMHl,
for Ihe ollknr at the land office were
called UH.n lo rept nerly 80 filing
inott of them iMtlng either hoim.Ktend or
liinUr claim. I'artlea were prtitent to
file upon the achool land in Die town-thl- p

but found llitl they were In the
wrong place. A the county clerk of
Claltop county wat alto ftcrepting filing
it It tiipoM. that the number above
given will be auiiinf nlcd by alioilt f0
tiiore llliiigt iimkiuv thelotul much more
man ineie wa avuiaiiiu mini in ine
townthip.

The cniitrtclort upon Mufn ttreet r
gettitiK along well with their woik in tpite
of the et and ditaureeable weather and
thv are now at work gravulinic the third
block (mm the upper end of the ttreot.

I Th hauling ot gravel over the wet and
tllppery road h( proven ft dilllrult job,
but the rain ha been ft boon In the
packing ol the gravel to that the roller
which Iim been umh! ha pacl.ed it very
nolidly. It i the Iniention of tlm con-

tractor to begin laying brick in a few

day.

There w an informal and quiet wed-

ding at the Uaptitt church at the own-
ing of the prayer uievting Wednemlay
evening, when Mr. J. I). (ieorite and
Mit Nellie G. IH'Iph without previous
notice iretelited themtelve More Rev.
(iilmau I'arker and requeued hiin to tie
the knot which wa to make them one,
which be of courte proceeded to do in
hit hnppiett tlvle. The young couple
took the K car for Portland where they
will retidu.

I jut Katurday a cook named Koran-itiM-- k

living at l'ortland and hi ate-ieo-

named Uogg were arretted for an at-

tempt to blackmail O. U. Winer, whom
they charged by letter with contpiring
to burn hi boute to get the inmiraneo.
Thl man Itoeenttock la probably the
name party that ran a rettaurant In the
upper end of town in 1H90.

A Mend in l'ark l'lace auk to have It

announced that J. K. Groom will occupy

the pulpit In the chapel next Hundy even-

ing. A Mr. Groom it a fluent and

eiiker a large attendance la

rcipieated.

Good green tea 3llc. a pound. Choice

nnoolorcd Z7vic. a pound at the Ked

Front.

GEEAT
will be offered at

for......... 0

ywh for J w
10 yards for j w

JJJ
otnwlind. 14 vards ior i

Calico, yards

Ladies' colors and black, Pr.)d. 50
20

Q goodS ETC., a big

I Get

Jnallre Conrt Cate.
The following cae were tried ljefore

HI Honor, T. W. Foul, tbi week:
HtaUi of Oregon v Forbion A Miller:
charge, cruelty to animal; tried before
a Jury; Mute rnprnacnted by IMttrlct At-

torney C. II. 1'ye; defunte by George C.
Itrownell, Kj. Verdict of Jury, not
guilty, C'ott amounting to $ 107, wore

taxed to promicuting wilnet.
Ktateof Oregon v E. I). Cut and

Mr. Laura Caai and J. 15. Btroup.
charged by A. R. Ktronp with laroony
from dwelling boute, breaking omn
trunk and taking $1311, on ftaptmuber 2d
1H!).'). After a full and complete prolimi-nar- y

examination, the court decided
that theiw throe dofunilaat were not
Kiillty and tux ml the cott of protection
to the prowtciitlng wltnet, thereby Rav-

ing Ihe exHinn to the county to the
amount of fin 'JO. 0. H. Dye, dn'ty
ilittrlct attorney, for atute ami George
C. lirownell apixtared for the defenne.

A butv tome I pretented aero the
river where four engine and one water
wheol are buty iluy and night pumping
wuter out from U'hlnd the cofferdam to
give the men an opprtunity to clear away
the looto rock down to Ixtdrock o a to
have a aolld foundation for the wall of

the owor Iiouho. With all the pump
at work the water can junt be kept out of

the way of the men, and when a wa

the cane on Tburiulay the cable to one of

the big pump broke the water rapidly
roae In the pit. On Webneiday there
were 11 men engaged in getting wood to
the fteyeral engine nd it keot them
buy. It U thought that it may be nec-eeaa-

to put in another pump much big-

ger than thone in ute to help out.

The great exHtition and industrial
fair will begin In Portland on the 27th,
which will be on Wednemlay of next
week. Htieriiitoiident Allen write that
the protpectfor a fine exhibit waa never
butter and that there will be eeveral fine
and attractive feature which prove moat
acceptable to the ticople who attend.
The expotltioii baa become fixture and
I looked forward to bv many who have
occamon to do Portland at that eanon .

It will lat one month.

I.aHt week Mr. Arnold Gregarnon, ac-

companied by her children, left (or Nor-

folk, Nebrattka, where they will visit
with Mr. Gregaron' parent for the
winter in hope that the change of cli-

mate will improve her health which ha
lieen very poor for the liutt year. Mean-

while Arnold ha fitted up room in the
batement of the achool house where he
la keeping bachelor' hall.

The trestle upon the et aide of the
electric line track from Moaa atreet to
12th it com pletod all but a abort piece
of the sidewalk and on Tuesday it was
thrown 0n for travel and the sidewalk
and roadway on the west aide of the
me tiriugem lur me vn iimi. biuc

track were taken up and the work okaying
of the track waa

II. J. Livermore, who ha for aeveral

year past conducted a hotel in this
city, left Monday for Geneaeo, Illinois,

where ho will remain at least for a time

and possibly locate, there permanently.

He ha made many friends here who

are aorry to see hi in leave.

Geo. nroughton ha just completed

the approach on 15th street (rem his
yard to the new trestle and baa the pile-in- g

set for another on KltU street.
When those are done he w ill got out all

lumber over the treetle.

Hon. It. C. Bradley and wife are in
town this week veiling their son, the
county aawHHor, John W.Bradley.

Siever Kamaby wa in tha city on
Monday on bnianeas,

RES

RIDICULOUSLY

if Fine Goods and Low Prices will

for...............

Our

Domestic,

Cashmere,
Shoes

Sole Crowers
of the New

WHOLESALE GROWERS AND DEALERS.

sr noon n,r
PACIFIC --f PRUNE,

Rarliett, Most Prolific and beit drying

SUUPyll &

Cordray'i Theater.
The Daily OreKonian eay the engage-

ment of the NipKin Koyal Japanese
troiiie, in conjunction with the A 8 tar
Novelty company, continue the balance
of the week, with a matinee on Saturday
at Coidray'a theater. The Jap perform
aome wonderful feU In ladder climbing
and bulancing, juggling and legerde-
main. Koine of their trick have never
been equaled by any Japaneae com pan-

ic that have vitited thl country. In
addition to the Jap there are given

specialty acta by white artitiU.
The banjo playing and dancing of Mis
Ilirdie lirigbtling are of a very

character, and she I enthusiastically
received at every performance. Morrie
and Mullen, ong and dance artist, and
aeveral other artist, make up a tnoet
pleasing performance in company with
the Jap.

A Good Thlnr to keep at hand.
From the Troy (Kansas) Chief.

Soma year ago we were very much
audject to aevere spell of cholera mor-

bus ; and now when wo feel any of the
symptom that usually precede that ail-

ment, audi a sickness at the
diarrhica, etc., we become scarry . We
have found Chamberlain'a Colic, Colera
and Diarrlm a Remedy the very thing to
straighten one out in such cases, and al-

ways keep it about. We are not writ-

ing this for a pay testimonial, but to let
our readers know w hat la a good thing
to keep handy in the houne. For
by George A. Harding.

Sot Ice.

G. W. ProHser' new hall i finished at
Oowt'KO, Oregon and will be rented by the
night as follows except Friday night
as the Good Templer have that night,
on and after the first Sunday in Septem-
ber until further notice; Osweo
granges each second Saturday in the
month. For dance all niitht with piano,
$6.00; for dance half night with piano.

2.50 ; any show 15.00. Good stage and
well lighted.

G. W. Pbosseb, Proprietor, tf

For a lame back or for a pain in the
aide or chest' try saturating a piece of
flannel with Chamberlain'a Pain Balm
and binding it onto the affected parts
Tbi treatment will cure any ordinary
cane in one or two days. Pain Balm
alao cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottle
for sale by George A. Harding.

E. E. WILLIAMS,

Grocer,
OREGOn CITY.

Masonic Building.

If you are interested in artistic work
in the line of painting and it kindred
arts you should confer with Walter J.
Pavl who is Just now engaged in paper-
ing, painting and decorating the Char-ma- n

block for the new hotel which ie

going in there.

FEB I
TWO

CLEARING
LOW FIGURES.

10-in- ch Silk Velvet, colors and black, per yard, $ 50
30-inc- h wide all wool Henrietta, colors and black, pr yd. 50

Good quality pin checked Ginghams, 14 yards for 1 00

Klack it white checked all wool Shirting Flannel, Pr yd. 25

Navy blue all wool Twillod Flannel, per yard, 35

Red all wool Twilled Flannel, per yard, 25

Men's Brogan reduced

l-- 1

entertain-
ing

stomach,

to w
cut in have been made, which positively cannot bo

Jl tOJLS Ol JL. IHiil ill

be

prune grown. Send for Catalogue.

Mount Tabor, Oregon.

DRUGS,

THE PUREST AND BEST.
TOILET ARTICLES,

ALL THE LATEST IDEAS
PERFUMERY,

The Most Delicate Odors.

Mixed and Unmixed Colors,

OILS aw and oiled n Quanti-- '
ties.

Public when they
' trade at the

City Drug Store. Charman & Co.

POPE & CO.
This old and reliable firm always keep in stock a full line of

Heavy. Slifll al Mainni
Mire, Tinware, etc.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting & Jobbing
Attended to Es-

timates Furnished.

OREGON CITY

the

, sizes and
for Stair

Immense

UsI

OREGON

made to order. all kinda
Work and Store Fronts

we will

on

--THE-

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.
Carry Largest Stock of

Sash, Doors, Mouldings,
In Oregon City.

Special of Doors Windows
Estimates

Turning of

Furnished on application. Builders, give us a call, and see if our work
is not of the best, and our prices as ow as the lowest Price List Bent

on application.
Factory, Cor. Mian and 11th sts.. City.

LOW PRICE

COMMENCING SEPTEMBER 9th, AND CONTINUE

WEEKS WILL INAUGURATE A

Domestic,

J'.leae'hed

opportunity

Cannot

PAINTS,

PLEASED

Promptly.

SATURDAY MORNING,
WE

SALE!
We want trade

win. Note the following reductions:

prices

t5ie

StockI
Write

Winter.

Etc.

Oregon

TO

Men's Oil Grain Boots reduced to $1 35

Men's Dress Shoes, lace or congress, reduced to 1 40
Child's Lace Shoes, riveted reduced to 50
Ladies' Dongola Button Shoes, patent tipped, reduced to 1 35

Ladies' B Calf Button Shoes, reduced to 95

Ladies' Congress Gaiters, reduced to 1 00
All of OUR CLOTHING greatly reduced.

the Best Styles and most serviceable goods and save
duplicated again this Fall or

J

Undesold.

and have

money every

Blinds,


